Cellularity of organs in mature rams of different breeds.
The relative importance of cell number and cell size in determining the mass of 16 organs and tissues in mature rams of six different breeds was studied through estimation of organ deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) content. The mean fleece-free empty body weight (FFEBW) ranged from 54.6 +/- 0.3 kg for Camden Park Merinos to 76.7 +/- 1.6 kg for Strong Wool Merinos. For all organs, mass increased with FFEBW, but the relationship was significant across all sheep for only eight organs (blood, kidney, liver, abomasum, vastus lateralis muscle, skin, perirenal fat and triceps muscle). There were significant differences between breeds in the mass of 11 organs. With four (heart, rumen reticulum, small intestine and testicular fat) this difference was independent of breed differences in FFEBW, whereas with another four (kidney, abomasum, vastus lateralis muscle and skin), it was closely related to FFEBW. Breed differences in the mass of the remaining three organs (blood, liver and perirenal fat) were partly related to FFEBW and partly breed specific. Blood mass increased with FFEBW across all animals, but, within a breed, it declined as FFEBW increased. The increase in the mass of perirenal fat with FFEBW was significantly greater within a breed than between breeds. Cell number increased significantly with the mass of all organs except blood and brain. There were between-breed differences in the number of cells in seven organs (liver, heart, rumen reticulum, abomasum, small intestine, vastus lateralis muscle and skin), which, except for heart, were attributable to between-breed differences in organ mass. With heart, the increase in cell number with organ mass within a breed was greater than across all breeds. Cell size was significantly related to organ mass only with vastus lateralis muscle, spleen, perirenal fat and liver. The relationship for vastus lateralis muscle and spleen was negative, indicating that cells were smaller in larger organs. There were differences between breeds in cell size for heart, vastus lateralis and triceps muscles. These differences for heart and triceps muscle were breed specific, whereas for vastus lateralis muscle it was attributed to breed differences in organ weight. There was a 30-fold range in mean cell size across organs, with adipose tissue having the largest cells, muscle tissue intermediate and visceral tissues the smallest. In general, organ mass is positively related to FFEBW. Cell number, not cell size, is largely responsible for differences in organ mass between mature sheep of different breeds.